exhibit alignments. This may indicate the presence of water saturated clays that accreted 8 around the blocks during gliding and rolling transport. Evidence also comes from very thin 9 clays with very high aspect ratios that were ductily rolled out. Another indicator is that the 10 vertical vent pipes that occur within the overlying Suevite originate directly from the contact 11 to the Bunte breccias. These pipes likely vented steam from water saturated Bunte Breccia 12 that was covered with hot Suevite (Wittmann and Kenkmann, 2007) . Boyce et al. (2012) 
13
proposed that martian pits, found in thin ejecta material outside the crater, on terraced blocks 14 in the interior of the crater and on ejecta blankets near the crater rim, were formed due to 15 rapid degassing of water from the pitted material. It is supposed that this process is similar to 16 the degassing of the fall fall-suevite of the Ries impact structure (Boyce et at., 2012 , 17 Tornabene et al., 2012 . 
